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 Of course, everyone likes a punt on the July, 

but it would be wise to keep some loot for other 

races - notably the last when Candice Dawson 

(above) will bid to continue a unique sequence. 

She has won the last two runnings of the 10th 

race with Infamous Fox.  

 

This year the Randjesfontein trainer relies on 

Approach Control with champion jockey  

Warren Kennedy, pilot of Infamous Fox in 

2020, booked for the ride. 

 

It's been a long time between drinks for the five 

year-old - it's 17 months since Kennedy rode 

the gelding to a win at Turffontein. However, 

placed runs behind Lady Of Steel and July  

outsider, Johnny Hero, suggest another  

success is close at hand.  (Continues Page 2) 

Rachael Blackmore has flown the flag for the female sex with her  

notable successes in the UK this year, and the trend could continue at 

Saturday's Hollywoodbets Greyville July meeting, writes David Mollett. 

Saturday a July for the Ladies? 
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So let's have a look at the other ladies who 

could do well on Saturday. 

 

ASHLEY FORTUNE: Her best chance of  

success lies in the second race - the Bloodstock 

SA Sales Cup - in which she'll saddle Bard Of 

Avon and Captain Lanister. Muzi Yeni retains 

the ride on the former who has been priced up 

12-10 favourite. 

 

Ryan Munger, who rides Captain Lanister, 

knows he's got a tough rival in William  

Robertson whom he won on at the Vaal. He 

could be on the wrong one. Lyle Hewitson has 

to go close provided he can overcome a wide 

draw. 

 

LEZANNE FORBES: She'll be looking forward 

to her Querari filly, Marjah, taking her chance in 

the Golden Slipper following a debut win at 

Scottsville. Hopefully, the youngster will fare 

better than stablemate, Broadway, who  

swallowed my cash when looking a likely im-

prover at the Maritzburg track.. 

 

Lezanne saddles Origami - winner of two of his 

last three starts - in the third race, the  

Hollywoodbets 2200. With a low merit-rating of 

85, the gelding looks an unlikely winner against 

the likes of Silver Host, Black Knap and  

Shango. 

 

Interesting that Lyle Hewitson has chosen  

Flying Carpet over Shango and it's worth re-

membering the Sean Tarry inmate was only four 

lengths behind Linebacker in the Daily News 

2000. 

 

ALYSON WRIGHT: (….right) Bookies probably 

got their sums (errr…) right in quoting  

Matterhorn around 90-1 for the July, but the four 

year-old's last six starts have yielded three wins 

and three seconds. What's the saying ........if 

you haven't got a ticket. 

 

Alyson (37 winners this term to June 27) sends 

out One Night In Paris in the first race and this 

daughter of Gimmethegreenlight will have her 

supporters following a promising debut win. 

 

I must confess my cash will be going on recent 

Vaal winner, Winter Renegade, as this Gary 

Player-bred filly (a half-sister to Vars Vicky) 

looked useful when opening her account last 

week. The Paul Matchett inmate has the plum 

draw of gate 2. 

 

The 17-10 favourite is Paul Peter's runner, Burn 

Up, but that price seems seriously stingy in 

view of the filly's wide draw. 

 

CANDICE BASS-ROBINSON: Her July runner, 

Sovereign Spirit, was a 100-1 chance when  

Aldo Domeyer got him to run third in the Met. 

Will need a repeat of that for a top-six finish. 

 

BARBARA KENNEDY (in Partnership with non

-woman Wayne Badenhorst): Picture the scene 

- it's dinner time for Barbara and her husband,  

Warren Kennedy, and the conversation goes 

something like this. 

 

Warren: "Darling, I know you've got AJ's  

Captain in the Golden Horseshoe, but Gareth 

(Van Zyl) has also entered Gallic Chief who I've 

ridden to a win and two places." (to Page 4) 

Saturday a July for the Ladies?-from Pg 1 
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Barbara: "Really, sweetheart. All I can say is 

there might be some repercussions if you  

desert our stable. I would also point out that 

Gareth's runner is drawn on the beachfront." 

 

Warren (In the interests of a happy wife, happy 

life, replies): "OK, I'll break the news to Gareth, 

but if Gallic Chief comes sailing past me I'm  

going to be anything but happy." 

 

It's probable that both Kennedy and champion 

elect, Lyle Hewitson, both know they've got little 

chance of chalking up their first July win. Yes, 

She's A Keeper has done nothing wrong in her 

six starts, but the filly now moves into Premier 

League of racing and a top six finish would be a 

good achievement. 

 

The same sentiment applies to Hewitson on 

Sean Tarry's representative, Cirillo. While both 

he and Kennedy have been loyal to their  

stables, it would be interesting to know if either 

were approached for any of the fancied  

candidates. 

If social media is any guide, Atyaab has nearly 

as big a following as Kommedieding and fans of 

Zietsman Oosthuizen's stayer can get around 8

-1 for the Gold Vase - the first leg of what is 

sure to be another mammoth Pick 6. 

 

Bayberry is the favourite but the ones who  

interest me are Nebraas and another Candice 

Dawson raider, Smoking Hot. It shouldn't be  

forgotten that this race is over 3000m and  

Candice's filly placed last time out over 3200m 

(Gold Bowl).  

 

In contrast, Nebraas has something to prove 

over this trip, but his dam is by Archipenko 

which is a positive. Another must for inclusion 

in perms is Dream Destiny following his good 

second behind Silver Host at Scottsville. 

 

Could it be another July day double (Gallic  

Princess and Infamous Fox in 2020) for  

Candice? Don't rule it out in the "Year Of The 

Ladies". 

Courtesy of Business Day 

Saturday a July for the Ladies?-from Pg 2 
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The only restrictions on travel  under the 
new Level 4 announced by President  
Ramaphosa last night are that movements 
in and out of Gauteng are only permitted for 
work purposes.  
 
 "The measures that we are putting in place 
now are designed to allow as much  
economic activity to continue as possible, 
while containing the spread of the virus," he 
said. 
 
So the blanket ban on jockey travel  
announced by the NHA this morning (see  
below) was a rude shock.    
 
COVID-19 ADJUSTED LEVEL 4 PROTOCOLS 
FOR RACING BEHIND CLOSED DOORS 
  
The National Horseracing Authority  
confirms that following President  
Ramaphosa’s address to the Nation last 
night and the effected change to Adjusted 
Level 4, it has deemed it appropriate to  
institute the following measures to contain 
the spread of the Covid-19 virus and to  
protect the horseracing industry and its  
participants. 
  
Jockey travel will be restricted and every rider 
will be required to be domiciled in the Racing 
District where he/she elects to ride in, on or  
after Sunday, 4 July 2021. Once a Rider has 
ridden in a race in a District on or after this 
date, he/she will not be permitted to ride in  
another District until further notice, this includes 
work riding as well. 

Racing will return to the original “Racing Behind 
closed doors” protocols which will prevent any 
person, other than those that are in receipt of 
Essential Permits to attend race meetings. 
  
Effectively this means that Owners and their 
guests will not be permitted on course  
during race meetings. 
  
The situation will be carefully considered on 
Sunday, 11 July 2021 to establish if there has 
been any positive changes that may permit any 
relaxations to these protocols. 
  
The National Horseracing Authority urges all 
stakeholders to ensure that the non-
pharmaceutical measures of social distancing, 
frequent washing of hands and the mandatory 
wearing of clean masks be strictly adhered to.  
 
This “tsunami” third wave is extremely  
infectious and the continuation of racing is  
highly dependent on each and every individual 
playing their part. 
  
Vee Moodley, Chief Executive 
 
Turf Talk hopes that final  sentence applies to 
the NHA as well.  
 
The press release doesn’t specify whether a 
number of out of province stipes and senior 
NHA officials will descend upon Greyville this  
Saturday. As they did for the L’Ormarins 
Queen’s Plate at Kenilworth on January 9, 
when the last ban on Jockey travel was in 
place. –tt   

Jockey travel banned again  
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Since winning the Vodacom Durban July in 
2003 (below), DYNASTY has sired 2 sons 
who themselves, were good enough to also 
win Africa’s Greatest Race.  

 
BELGARION (out of Riva by Acatengango) won 
in 2020 and LEGISLATE (out of Champers by 
Restructure) won in 2014 
 
Both were/are trained by Justin Snaith. 

You have to go back to 1987 to find another 
colt who like DYNASTY, both won and sired a 
subsequent winner of the Vodacom Durban  
July.  
 
It was BUSH TELEGRAPH who sired 1996  
winner LONDON NEWS.  
 
It takes a stallion of significant quality to 
achieve this feat. In the last 70 years of the 
race, only BUSH TELEGRAPH and DYNASTY 
have accomplished this.  
 
This year, DYNASTY is represented by 3  
runners in the Vodacom Durban July,  
BELGARION (last year's winner), Nexus and 
Sovereign Spirit.  
 
Both BELGARION and Nexus are also trained 
by Justin Snaith, whilst Sovereign Spirit hails 
from the stable of Candice Bass-Robinson.  
#racingnewssocialtv  

Dynasty an all-time July great 

IF YOU MISS A NEWSLETTER, CLICK 
THIS LINK FOR PAST ISSUES  

www.turftalk.co.za  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/racingnewssocialtv?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWJR7_vII5UUMazBLVnjTwe_u_UsUe-UBPAx1dKHjO6vbDOvZ-EPGrLMe3zmgh-UfiI5dtnG6M3YvzGeeEQZ6fLlsxVKnmIvMT0RMTxAumHBro1TJPqNkOjvmqeLSRmEih5C8JMk3r3Kx7I1aDcUdLD&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.turftalk.co.za/get-turf-talks-daily-newsletter/
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Green Street International syndicates have 
come a long way in five full racing seasons 
of ownership.  
 
From the debut win of Miss Nightingale, on the 
poly track at Greyville, to the 100th win supplied 
by Dynasty gelding, Crimson King, in the Gr3 
Pocket Power Stakes (at Kenilworth on  
Saturday).  
 
The Gr1 placed juvenile struggled to find form 
in a viral laden summer campaign, but has 
come back to form through the winter, building 
up to his best form race by race.  
 
This event, formerly known as the Winter  
Derby, saw him renew rivalry with Hoedspruit, 
who was prominent through out the race,  
travelling next to the Green Street runner.  
 
Crimson King always travelled well and when it 
was time for stamina to kick in, Crimson King 
had no equal, winning while easing up at the 
line, by 2.75 lengths. 
 
Crimson King becomes a third individual stakes 
winner for the syndication company, who have 
never been known for big spending and lavish 
yearling purchases. 
 

But they have always been well represented on 
big race days, punching well above their 
"weight" for their band of clients. 
 
Crimson King was purchased for R200 000 at 
the KZN Yearling Sale of 2019, a sale where 
smart Green Street sprinter Light That Loose 
(R110 000) and top level sprinter Celestial Love 
(R120 000) were also purchased by Vermaak 
Equine. 
 
(The start of the second century began in 
the opening race today when odds-on  
favourite Varistocracy strolled home under 
Lyle Hewitson, also for Glen Kotzen) 

Enquiries: Jo Knowles on 083 399 6353 

joknowles.ems@gmail.com 

Crimson brings up Green 100  

Morne Winnaar on Crimson King can’t find the opposition on Saturday. Pic: Wayne Marks. 

mailto:joknowles.ems@gmail.com
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          The home of   Horizon (SAF), by Dynasty 

The Hong Kong Jockey Club’s (HKJC)
International Sale took place in the parade 
ring at Sha Tin on  on Sunday, June 27, with 
a 16-horse catalogue evenly split between 
Northern and Southern Hemisphere  
pedigrees.  
 
South Africa’s sole representative was Lot 19  
(above). Drakenstein stallion What A Winter’s 
son Winters Warning (originally from Millstream 
Farm) went for a cool HK$2,8 million (R5,1m). 
 
The colt was purchased by the HKJC at the  
National Yearling Sale (NYS) on 24  April 2019 
for exactly R1 million.  

The sale average was HK$2.95 million while 
the median reached HK$2.8 million 
(coincidentally Winter’s Warning’s exact price). 
 
Sale topper was a striking half-brother to prolific 
Listed Australian winner Zoustyle who fetched 
HK$5 million, as all 16 lots offered for sale sold 
for a total of HK$47.2 million.  
 
Mr. William Nader, the Hong Kong Jockey 
Club’s Director of Racing Business and  
Operations, said: “I thought the horses were 
well presented today and I thought a couple 
in particular looked outstanding, so I was 
very pleased.” -tt and www.hkjc.com 

What A Winter colt goes for R5,1 million 
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Win R3000 in CTS July Comp 
Sadly the CTS Farm Sale competition proved 
far too difficult for Turf Talk readers, as  
nobody correctly picked the sale topper  
(or 2nd or 3rd highest priced for that  
matter!) 
 
But we are determined to give away that 
R3000 tote betting voucher, and are now  
running a Vodacom July competition which  
MUST BE WON.    
 
Just follow the listed easy steps.  
 
1) Study the field. 
2) Select your first two  past the post. 
3) Send your 1-2 SELECTIONS, NAME and  CONTACT NUMBER to  

editor@turftalk.co.za with subject line CTS JULY COMP  
 
If more than one person selects the winner (likely), whoever correctly 
predicts the exacta will win.  
 
If there is still more than one winner (unlikely) lots will be drawn. 
 
If nobody who tipped the winner gets second correct, whoever’s  
selection is closest to finishing second will win.  
 
SO SOMEBODY WILL WIN! 


